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H. Sauter's Formosa-Ausbeute. Geometridae (Lep.).

Von Louis li. I'rout (London),

l^iitil within the last ö vears scai-ceiy aiiy thing was recDided

coiu^eriiiiig {\\(i (h'onietridae of Foi'niosa. Moore (Pioc. Zool. SocLoiid.

I8()ö, p. 365) gave a list of 10 species from Takow, 2 of wliicli lia\'e siiuic

beeil referri>(l to otlier faiiiilies. lautier (ibid. 1880, ]). 686— 8) also

fiiniished a slioit list (11 ti'iie (leonulridac, 2 of theni wrongly assunied

to he neu to seieiiee. 2 oi' 3 erroneously or iiisuffieiently dctcniiined)

froiii the same ioeality. Haiii])son (Faun. Ind. Motlis 18!),"),. p. 111)

eites Korniosa as a Ioeality for 10 s])eeies, (lymnoscelis eclochloros and

AJcis acdciarid being new records for the islaiid, biit the fornier a misi-

deiit ifieation, the Fonnosan ally being distinct, probably = albicaudata

Warr. Matsuniura (Cat. Lep. Japan, liX)")) qnotes Hanipson'f:

10 without eniendation or addition. In 1899 Warren deseribed as now

4 speeies eolleeted by Jonas (Nov. Zool. VI). In 1902 Swinhoe added

Aiilil //(•(iiu/cs /)iii(/t(is (Trans. Fnt. Soe. Lond. 1902, p. (iOO). So far as

I am aware. this eoinpletes the records ])rior to 1!)09.

lieeently, however. extensive collections have been iiiade by

Dr. Moltreeht and by Mr. A. E. Wileman, chiefly in the Arizan

(or Arisan) distriet, and varions papers by Bast elberger, piiblished

in 19091) and 1911'^^), and by Wileman, in 1910-1912^), have made

known a considerable nutnber of new species and subspecies. Particniar

nieiitioii should be iiiade of Hastell)erger"s ,, Beiträge zur Kenntnis

der Geonietriden-Fauna der Insel Forinosa" (Iris, loe. eit.). in whieh

he furnishes a systeinatie eatalogue of the 109 species*) included in the

Moltreeht collect ions up to that date and offers a few geneialisations

011 the fauna.

Dr. Bastelberger reeognizes three eleinents: (1) species peculiar

to h'oi'inosa, either very distinct from all othei's known and perhaps

ivpresent ing an indigenoiis fanna,. or clost^ly ailied to others yet suffi-

cieiitly differeutiated by long geogra])hical Isolation; (2) forms belonging

to the Jai)anese fauna; (3) those which are not met with again until

') Kill. Zeit. (Slultoail) XXIII. p. :}3-;{4, 39-40, 77; Iris XXII,

II. Hit; IS2.

-) Knt. Rujuisehau X.WIII. p. 22-23; Intern. Kiit. Zeit. (Gulieu)

IW p. 241 242, 248-249, \', p. 54; 8oc. Eut. (Franklurt a. M.) XXY,
1». 89-90.

'') Eiitom. (London) .\LIII -XL\\ i)assini.

*) This uunibei- is obtained by deducting 2 nicrc abenations which

are there soparately nunihcred and adding no. 71 bis; onc or two others,

however are giveu as i)rctty certainly ouly subspecies.
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one reaches the Hiinaiayan region. The third group, as he truiy remarks,

is the inost numerous. I woiild even go further and assert that the con-

neetion of the Formosan with the distinctivety Palaearctic fauna

of Japan proper, East Siberia, etc., is so slight as to be ahiiost negÜge-

abie. Naturally those species which are common to N. India and Japan

without noticeabie geographica! modifieation, such a.s Brahira arfemidora

Oberth., Asthena {Laciniodcs) plurüinearia Moore and many others,

may occur in Forniosa without throwing any hght on the zoogeo-

graphicai problems; but when we come to the case of differentiable

races (such as Erebomorpha fulguraria Walk.) or alHed species (such as

Nothorniza cosfaUs Moore and formosa Butl., Abraxas leopardina KoÜ.

and its Japanese relatives of the sißvata gvoxxp) the Formosan forms

invariably appear to favour the Indian. Probably when niore is known

of the Geometridae of Central and Southern China, intermediate loca-

lities will be discoverzil for many of the Indian species. Already aome

affinities are observable with the fauna of Hong Kong (as Heteralex

aspersa Warr.), Hainan (as Zandopera calidata Warr.), Chang Yang
(as Heteromiza obliquaria Leech), etc.

The Sauter-coliection, consisting of 545 specimens, proves a very

important contribution . Including 12 from Japanese localities, but

nearly all essentially Indo-Australian in their character, there are

represented 162 species, distributed among the subfamilies as follows:

Oenochrominae, 6; Hemitheinae, 13; Acidaliinae, 23: Larentiinae, 35;(?eo-

metrinae {Boarmiinae), 85. To two worn specimens in difficult genera

{Pisoraca and Sauris) I have not venturei to assign names, and two or

three of the determinations at which I have arrived on inadequate or

defective material (as in Acidulia and Chloroclystis) must be regarded

as provisional; but for the most part the material is in very satisfactory

condition and I have expended great care on its working-out. No
less than 96 of the species (mark3d*), or considerably over one-half,

appear to be hitherto unrecorded for Formosa, though it must be

added that Matsumura has includcd some Formosan species in his

,,Thousand Insects of Japan" ( !) and as this work is in Japanese I may
have missed some records. Two of his species are mentioned in the

present paper, but as I have unfortunateiy only had a singie brief

o])]X)rtunity of looking at his figures I am unabie to give the deter-

mination of his Gnophos jormosana (Supp. 2, p. 1)(), 1. 25, f. !)) and one

or two others, aiid may have unavoidabiy neglected some

synonymy.

The tj^pes of the 23 novelties which 1 am here describing are all

in Coli. Deutsch. Ent. Mus.
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Suhfain. Oenochvo^ninae.

*1. Hoteralcx aspcrsii Warr. — 2, S, '^<>tli rather light-coloured.

Koscmpo. Api'il.

2. Eiimeica aiiroliata Guen. — 3 ;, 1 $. Polisha, August 1908;

Clüp-Chi]), Dec'ciuber !!)()!); PÜam, Jiily 1012; Kosompo, DeeemlxT
1!)11.

*:i. Eumeloa hidüvicala Giien. — 1 5, Lake ('a.iulidius, 2ö September

to 10 Octoher 1007.

4. Dorainbila saponaria Gueu. (=^ fragilis Butl). 0, Alikaug,

Se|)teinber -()ct()t)er 1000; 2, Kosenii)o, October 1011; 1, Snisharyo,

Oet()l)er 1011. Mostly worii specimeus. Butler's type of jrrujiUs (also

worn) was froiu Forniosa; by oversight this locality was oniitted in

„Lepiclopterorum ( -atalogus".

*."). Deraiiibila satelliata Walk. — 3 ?: K()sein])o. Jauuaiy 1910;

Shisha, May June 1012: Punkiko (.lapau), August 1011.

*0. Naxa textilis Walk. - 2, Shisha, May-June 1012.

Subfani. Heniitheinae*

7. Pingasa riis^inaria Guen. — 1 J, Kara]iin (.la]iau), August 1011;

2 9, Koseiuix). ,luly and October 1011.

*S. Terpna siibtrita Prout, nov. sp. — ?. öO mm. Very closely

similar to haemataria H.-Sch., especially on the up])erside. Gell-mark.s

thicker, especially that of the hindwing; costal sjiot at base of forewing

siualler, the line which runs from it almost entirely obsolete; the piu--

ple red striation between the next line and the cell-mark denser and

more extended, the same colour occupying also the basal area of the

hindwing as far as to the cell-mark but not reaching the costal margin.

Both wings beneath less orange coloured at base, the purple-red subbasal

sliading of the n])perside reproduced in dark brown grey, the black

cell-s])ot of the hindwing less roiuided, the s])ots between the cell and

the nuirgiiuU markings ahnost entirely obsolete, whereas in hainid-

taria they are large and conspicuous. Kosempo, July 1011, a single

(wample.

0. Terpiia (Lophoplielrna) taiwana Wileman. — Kosempo, 1 J,

October 1011. 3 V- dnly and Deccmber 1011: Shisha. 1 9, May— June

1012; Alikang, 1 ,- October 1000. This speeies has no dose connection

with Oiihorisnia nctunaria Guen., with which i(s aaithoV c( mpared it,

})ut is very iiearly related to crionoma Swiidi., though sufficiently

distinet - larger, ground-colour less dark with less white nuirking.s,

first two lines of forewing more distinet, underside less clean white.
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with the border less sharply black. Also larger than neonoma Hnipsn.,
the dark inarkings coarser, a long celi-mark distinct 011 the hindwingi
the dark border on the iinderside rather narrower.

10. Diiidica subrosea Warr. (= purpurata Bastelberger iiov. syn.).
- 2 o^ Shisha. May- June 1912 and Sokutsu (Banshoryo distriet)

1912. I can find no essential distinction between the Forniosan speei-
niens (described by Bastelberger as purpurata) and the Indian form
subrosea. The Forniosan examples are i^erhaps rather smaller, the
discal spot of forewing beneath perhaps on the whole larger, the border
of bothwings beneath on the whole better developed; if it should prove
a constant form it will stand as subsp. purpurata.

*11. ('(Hiiihaeiia indm-taria Guen. - AHkang, October 1909, one
worn S of this ver\- \\idely distributed species.

*12. Coinibaena arg-eiitataria Leech. - 1 ^, apparently not differing
materially from the Cliinese and Japanese examples. Kosempo October
1911.

13. Culpiiiia diffusa Walk. - 1 ?, Kagoshima (Japan), September
1911.

*14. Thalassodes falsaria Front. - A pair from Kosempo, October
1911; a J from Kankau (Koshnn), April 1912; a $ from Kanshirei,
Jnne 1910. A smaller, yellower-green $ taken at Kosempo with these,
is eitlier a noteworthy aberration or a separate species, the white strign-
lation less developed. the postmedian line of the forewing very
slightly concave.

*15. Hemitheatritoiiaria Walk. - 1 o^ Alikang, 1909; 1 ?, Kosempo,
October 1911; both are large specimens.

16. Chlorissa ehlorissodes Front. ~ 2 ?, Kosempo, November 1911
and Kankau (Koshun), May 1912. Unfortunately both are worn, but
there can be little doubt that they belong to the species described by
me froin the o^ as an aberrant Microloxia. But thes? ?? have 4 spurs on
the hindtibia and it appears that the species will have to form a new
section of Chlorissa, with the .^ antenna pectinated. I suspect this is

melinaria Bastelberger, Iris XXII, p. 173 (nee. H.-Sch.).

*17. Cyclothea disjuiu'ta Walk. - 1 o^ Alikang, October 1909.

*1S. Diplodesina iissiirlaria Brem. (= eluta Wileman). 2 ,^,

Alikang, September 1909. The liiies appear rather straigliter than in
typical e\amples. perhaps more resembling inundaria Leech, which is

very likely onl_v a large western form of ussuriaria.

19. Hcinistola nibrimarffo Warr. - 1 ^, Pnnkiko (Japan), August
1911.
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Subfniii. Acidaliinae.

*20. Soinatiiia plyiiusaria Walk. — 2 s, Kcsenipo, October 1911;

1 2 Taihoku. 7 A])ril H)12.

*21. Somatina rosacca aiiaomiea Prout, iiov. subsp. — o 31 mm,

$ 29 mm. Much ]>aler thau typicai rosacea Svvinh. from the Khasi Hüls,

the rosy hue almost entireiy lackiug, the coloration being about as in

pale anthoiiliilaUt Guen.: hiud angle of forewing without black spols.

Abdomen dorsaily whitish, not (as in rosacea) rosy with white spots.

Kosempo. Octolx'r P.)ll (o ty]ie) : Alikang, November 1911, 1 ?.

22. Synofiiodcs liistnonaria ornata Bastelberger (= lentigiiiosaria

Wileman, nov. syn.). — 1 d" 1 ?, 8hisha, May -June 1912; 2 $. Suisharyo,

February 1912; 1 Vi Kankau (Koshun) 1912; 1 $, Karapin (Japan).

August 1911, Both Bastelberger (Ent. Zeit. Stuttg. XXIII, p. 34, 39,

1909) and Wileman (Entomologist XLIV, p. 401. 1911) regarded this

as a separate species, the latter placing it in Anixodes. I consider it

mereiy a deeply coloured local race of hisfrionaria Swinh., from Assam,

with the dark shading in the distal area more continnous. The strncture

is identical, areole single. 2°^' subcostal of hindwing usually very shortly

stalked. In Injriaria Walk., to which Hampson wrongly sunk hislrio-

naria, the areole is double, the 2°^ sidicostal rarely if ever stalked.

*23. Tiinaiuira cxtremaria Walk. - 1 o^ Alikang. October 1909;

1 S, Chip-dii]), February 1909; 1 c? 2 ?, Kosempo, December 1911.

Jannary 1910 and October 1911: 1 V. Taihorin, 22 November 1911.

*24. Timaiidra convoetaria Walk. — G J, .")
v, Suisharyo, Kosempo,

Alikang, Kanshirei, Kankau and Taihorinsho. Variable in size. Hamp-

son sinks this to amaia L.; it is a good species, nearer to his corre-

spomlens.

*2r, Probh^psis doliaria alhidior Warr. — 1 ,S, Kosempo, October

1911, expaiiding 3() mm. This form was described from Kalu and

Ichang and 1 have seen similar examples from the Khasi Hills and

from Satsuma. Perhaps (at least in some localities) it is nothing more

than an aberration of dcliaria Guen.

2(). .Viititryi;odos divisaria perturbata Prout. iu)v. subsp. — 39;

32 34 mm. llather smaller than dirimria divisaria Walk, from India,

termen geiu>rally rather less strongly orenulate, cell of forewing slightly

shorter: the green patch distally to the cell smalUn-. su})apical patches

on an average smaller and nu)rc separaied, 1 he dai'k line pro.xinuilly to

these not sinuous; a curved postmedian line of dots visible about midway

between the dark line and the green patches; the reddish submarginal

B})ot on R^ of hindwing usually very small. Areole of forewing closed
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at its extremity; in divisaria dlvisaria often open. Koserapo, November

1911, 1 $ (type); Yamo no Taiko, October 1911, 1 ?. Also both sexes

in coli. Wileman.

27. Ailtilycauges pinguis 8winh. — 1 (^, 3 $, Anping, Jnly— Sep-

tember. 8winhoe's type came froni Formosa, without more exact loca-

lity, but the species is distributed throughont Eastern C*hina from

Tientsin to Tonkin.

*28. Acidalia nioorei orientalis Front, nov. snbsp. — Intermediate

in coionr between moorei moorei Leech and rufigrisea Front, on an

average rather nearer to the latter. Differs from both in having blaek

dorsal spots on the abdomen (as in extimaria Walk, and some fornis

of walkeri Bntl.) and in having the discal dot of the hindwing mivch

more mixed with rust-broAvn, sometimes indeed with only a few

scattered black scales remaining. Snisharyo, Febrnary 1912, 41 j'.

Also a (^ from Karapin (Japan), August 1911. It is remarkabie that

among so long a series there should be no v; she must be very sluggish,

or of different habits to the .j".

29. Af'idalia kagiata Bastelberger. — A long and variable series,

and comprising three distinct forms. It is not inipossible that they

may represent separate species, but as they agree in structure and in

allessential markings I do not think this very probable. If Bastelberger

is correct in stating that the dark median shade of the forewing rnns

to the apex (which seems to me very nn(ikely), I must have misidenti-

fied Sauter's species, but the rest of the description fits well to the

form which I shall for the present regard as name-typical, though it

is probably not quite so sharply marked as Bastelberger's type. It

has about the size, coloration and general a])pearance (excepting the

shape) of .4. nigropunctata Hufn., the black vein-dashes which accom-

pany the j^ostmedian line present on the forewing only, and even here

commonly small and slight. Snisharyo, 1 <^, 1 9, December 1911 and

Febriiary 1912; also 1 ,^ from Karapin (Japan), August 1911. — /. emma

Front is smaller (normally 22 — 24 mm), both the groimd-colour and

the markings more tinged with rufous or flesh-colour, the oblique median

shade and the postmedian line less strongly developed, but the latter

accom])anied on both wings by conspicuous black dashes on the veins.

Kosempo, 2 ,S, October 1911, Aiikang, 3 ?, September— October 1909;

2 o from Snisharyo must also be referred here though rather larger

(26—27 mm), slightly more grey-dnsted and with stronger median

shade, thus somewhat intermediate towanis the normal Snisharyo

forui. I described emma (Seitz Macrolep. IV, p. 7;")) from Chungking

ßntomol. Mitteilungen III. 16
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(Szecliuau) and as a separate species, but iiotuithstanding the wide

geogra])hicaJ distaiice I caii find iio differeiice at all in the Forniosanfonn.

-~ defectiscripta l^out. nov. form., is of the size of the form cnnna.

ground-coiour of the nanie-type but less strongly dii.sted with grey.

hiies iess grey, genei-aJiy weaker, the nieth'an shade niore .slender, r,n

l)oth wings entireiy withoiit black vein-dashes. Aiikang, 3 o, Oetober

1909 and May 191 I ; a j froni Kosempo, January 191(1. Is rather Jaiger

and .slightiy deei)ei'-coionred, the black dots on the postmedian Inie

of the forewing shghtly indicated, thiis interniediate lowards the nanie-

iype.

30. Acidalia ligatni'iji Walk. 1 J", Anping, May 1911. Also known

from (Jentral aiid Southeiii India and Bii'inn. It niay be, as Haiiipson

sii]i])oses, identieal A\ith tiiclafa Giien., foundetl on a single J in very

l)a.d eondiiion from Noi'th India.

31. At'idalia iiuligoiiata Wileman. — 1 $, 8uisharyo, October 1911.

1 am not at all sure whether this is anything more than a larger, darker

(greyer-tinged) form of the preceding. but as the hindwing appears

slightiy less strongly angied at R'^ and slightiy more cremilate throughout

I hesitate to sink it,

*32. Acidalia syltillaria Swinh. — 3 V, Aiikang, November 1909,

Suisharyo. December 1911. Kosempo. 7 May 1912. Oniy the first is

in perfect condition: this and a $ from Koamana in coli. Wüenian have

rather larger celi-dots and more shar]ily marked underside than Swinhoe's

types from Ichang. The othei exampies are larger, that from Suisliaryo

greyer, weakiy merkcd, that from Kosempo very worn. the diseal dots

large. Identification somewhat uncertain.

*33. Acidalia actnaria Walk. — 2,^^ (Anping. July 1910; Kosempo,

()(;tober 1911) fuliy agree with this widely tUstributed Indian species,

nnless p{Mlia])s the teeth in the postmedian iine be a üttle stronger

than nsuai. Thus my personata (Seitz Macrolep. IV, p. 60) cannot

be, as I suggestcrd, the eastern representative of the sanie. The gronp

is. however, an exceedingly difficnit one, depending largelj^ on siight

distinctions in the 3 hindtarsus, and I a.m now inchned to tliiidv

that Fletcher may be right insinking artuaria to niinornta Bsd. A worn

9 from Anping, May 1912, probably beiongs also to actuaria, possibly

to jx^rSonata.

34. .Vcidalia abscoiiditaria Walk. — 1 3. K;inka.u (Koshun). June

1912; 1 I, Sokutsu (Uanshoryo district), 7 Jmie 1912. Hampson is

probably right in sinking this to nesciaria Walk. (= remofata Hampson,

nee Gnen.), described from Ceylon and wideiy distributed in In lia-,
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but as I am not yet certain, I prefer to use the safer name, too much
niischief having alrea,dy been done by hasty JuniiDings in this difficult

genus. Walker's ty]ie of ahsconditaria, froni Foo-chow, agrees iDerfectly

with the Forinosan form. Recorded from Formosa by Matsumura (Cat.

Ins. Japon. Lep. p. 120) as remotata, no doiil)t quoting Hampson;
specimens from the Island have for many years stood in the British

Musenm collection.

*3r). Pty<*hopo(la siiiicata Waik. ^ ?, Kankau (Koshun), April,

June and July 1!)12; 1 +, Kosempo, June 1912. Besides Walker's type
from Foo-chow and a .^ from Ting-hai (Fokien) I know only the Formosan
specimens. Related to muricata Hufn. in structure and colonring but
much smaller, rather narrower-winged, the rosy purple colour disposed

in more regulär lines, though these vary in width and there is some-
times a Suggestion of a rosy suffusion.

*36. Ptychopoda paraula Prout, nov. sp. — r^, 17 mm. 8ize, shape,

coloration and anteimal structure as'in impe.ra Butl., or with the ground-
cojour very slightly lighter, the hindwing perhaps not quite so fully

rounded; hindleg with the femur and tibia longer-haired. Forewing
with costal and subterminal reddish or purplish bordering about as

in im.pexa, the latter, however, not quite so close to tke termen; reddish

discal dot stronger than in impexa, a fine, slightly sinuous median line

touching it distally, antemedian and postmedian lines present as dots
on the veins, fringe with reddish dots at vein-ends. Hindwing with
antemedian line, cell-dot and postmedian series of dots; subterminal

shade starting near the apex, sinuous, receding from the termen, dis-

appearing about the middle of the wing, a terminal reddish shade from
apex to 2"'* or 3'"'^ radial, a reddish spot at tornus; fringe-dots only

well developed in anterior half of wing. Underside also rather more
strongly marked tha-i in impcm. Alikang, ()ctol)er ]!)()!), one example
only.

*37. IMychopoda invalida IJutl. ( ?)• A small, worn?from Alikang,

September 1909, may be provisionally referred to this species, which
appears to bc distributed in Japan, Korea and Eastern to Central China.

A larger ? from Suisharyo, 22 December 1911, also worn, may be a

weakly marked aberration of the same, though the forewing is more
pointed than usual. A small, more reddish tinged S from Alikang,

October 1909, I am also inclined, according to the structure, to regard

as an abcrrant invalida, l)ut more extensive and better material is

re(piired for the elucidation of these forms.

*3S. .Viiisodes pallida Moore. — 1 J, 1 9- Alikang, October and
November 1909. Median shade weaker than in most of the forms, the

16*
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uiuler surfaee (as is also the case in a Sikkiin exani])le of ab. perscripta

Warr. which lies beforo ine) rat her brighter p'ink on the forewinfj. rat her

clearer wlütish on the hiiulw inii;. Withont (loiil)t widely dist ribiited,

but the exaet ränge eannot be given, as two or three speeies are pi'obably

mixed. T\n-ner (Proe. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales XXXII. p. ()1)1) deseril)es

as paUida a s])eeies w'üh (jnite different pai])us: in the J of the ])resent

speeies tlie o''^^ Joint is elongate, abont t\vo-tln"r(ls as long as the 2"''.

Moore"s type was froni Ceylon.

*3i). Anisodos oftVminala Prout. nov. sp. — S- •^*' nun. Pvemarka.biy

like ^Icsotropln itiforlaria ({uen. in size. sha.])e. eolonr antl markings,

bnt with normal Aiiisodes hindl(>g and venation. Hindieg not clothed

\\itli hair: long and sleiider. \\ith a single ]iair of well develo])ed s])urs.

Pal])Us n(>arly 8 times as long as dianieter of eye. \V^ Joint elongate.

Areole nioderately large. Face pale, not mixcni Avith crimson excepting

two spots at the upper extremities. Forewing with ijostmedian series

of dots strong, rather less ciu'ved baseAvards in anterior part than in

intorlariit: no eonspienous blaekish snbternn'nai dots. Hindwing with

the discal oeelhis hirger than in intortaria. filied-in with the ground-

colour. not a\ ith white. Under snrface paler. forewing with rosy oeellus.

rosy median shade and dentate }K)stmedian iine. the latter with i'osy

patehes beyond, some less definite rosy snffusion or dustiiig in other

pai'ts of wing: hindwing similar but with the rosy markings rather

Aveaker and less extended. Poli.sha. Angust 1900. a single example.

40. Braehyeola abscoiiditaria Walk. — 1 J, Koseni]«). January Pilo.

*4L Pisoraca liehenaria Swinh. — 1 o, Alikang. October P)0<).

Regarded by Hampson as ..the Khasi form" of rdriospUa Warr., Avhich

he fonnerly misidentified as monetaria and Avhieh is distributed in

India. Tlu\\- are eei'tainly separate species but in any ease Jichcnaria

is the older name. New for F;ustern Asia.

42. l'isoraca sp. 1 ;. Kosempo. October P)ll. I eannot identify

this with any sjx'cies known to me, bnt unfort unately it is too Avora

foi' dcsci'ipt ioii. SuperficiaJly it a]:)pears very like those forms of Ani-

s()(l(>t pdllida in which the di.scal oeellus of the hindwing is most strongly

d(^A-eloi)ed. or like a small rarin.-^pila Warr., but the hindtibial armature

differs frou) both. the nn'ddle spur being present. and Avidely removed

from t he terminal, of w hich only one is devefoped. Palpus long and t hin.

Subfam . Larentünne»

*43. Acasis viretahi IIb. — 1 ^, Suisiiaryo. February 1912.

*44. 'rricIiopteri^iiaconsohriiiariaLeech. — 1 j. Suisharyo, February

P»12. Described from Gifu.
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45. Hetoroplik'ps vaiicgata Wileman. — 1 r^, Suishaiyo, February

1912. lather less variegated than Wilcniairs type from Arizan. Described

as a DijsetJna, l)iit that name is a synonym variegata belongs to the

typical section — j antenna with fascicies of cilia.

*46. Microloba bella Butl. - 1 $ Shisha, May- June, 1912; 1 2,

Pilani, July 1912. Also 1 q and 1 ? from Punkiko a,nd Karapin (Japan),

August 1911. Widely distributed from X. India to Japan and liable

to ver}' littlc Variation.

*47. Sauris olivaeoa Warr. — 3 5, Kosempo, October 1911: 1 $,

Suisharyo, October 1911. A])parently referable here, but mostly worn.

I cannot compare Warrens >Sikkim type, but a specimen from the same

district in the British Museum collection is rather narrower winged;

on the other band the Formosan specimens ap})ear quite like the Hong

Kong f^.m.

48. Sauris sp. — 1 ?, Suisharyo, February 1912, worn. Apparently

similar to the preceding but ])robabIy of a less oHvac^ous green, thf^ 3^*^

Joint of the pal]:)us appreciably shorter.

49. Sauris iiilcrruptata Moore. — 1 ,^, 1 $, Kosempo, 22 Deeeniber

and October 1911. Only known to me from India., Hampson merged

this and several other forms in the ver\- widely distributed hirudinata

Guen. and called interuptata a ,,female form". 1 prefer for the present

to regard it as a si:)ecies.

*50. Hypoi'omcta clauda "^^^arr. — 1 o, Chip-Chip, February 1909.

51. Phtlionolobadccussata Moore. - 1 o, Suisharyo, February 1912.

*ö2. Cryiitüloba cinerea Butl. — l ^, Shisha, May— June 1912.

53. (rvfiloloba etaiua Swinh. — 1 o^, Punkiko (Japan). August 1911.

This and the three preceding species are all characteristically North

Indiaii.

54. Lolioyonia aeuleata Wileman. — 1 o, 1 ?. Suisharyo. February

1912 and October 1911: 1 :, AHkang. October 1909. L. .sphagnafa

Bastelberger is closely allied. [)ossibly even a form of the saiue species,

though I scaroely think so.

*55. Naxidia punctata Butl. — 2 ö* Shisha, May June 1912; 1 $,

Suisharyo, February 1912. Also a,^ from Punkiko (Japan), August 1911.

Previously known fiinii X. India and W. China.

*5(). Triphosa ruhrodotata Walk. — 1 $, Suisharyo, 22 December

191 1

.

57. Photoseotosia atrostrif^ata insniaris Bastelberger. — 1 o, Sui-

sharyo, February 1912.
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oS. PhotoscütosiamiliiüSataWalk. ^3o, 'Suisharyo, Februarv ll>12.

*;")!). TelenouHMita piuictiinarginaria Loech. — 1 ?, Hoozan, Sep-

tember lOlO: 2 :,, K(>s(Miipo, April 11)12. Range, Japan to Central

China.

()0. Dyssti'oniacitrata L. (^ iniinaiiata Haw.). -- 4 J, Sni.sharvo»

February 11)12. V'ery constant aniong theniselves, all having the l'ore-

wing (lark, witli the media.n band only slightly blacker, the red-brown

colour proxiinally and distally to it indistinct, the pale costal patch

therefore conspieuous, as are also the white dots on the inner inargin

at the end of the basal and the beginning of the median band. May

probabh^ be cited as /. fumata Bastelberger. That this is not, however,

the only Formosan form of this widely distributed and enormously

variable species is shown by the Wileman coUection and by Bastel-

berger's papers. The forms which the latter records as Polyphasia

cinereata Moore, F . ,'tuhaj)icariaM.ooTe and F.scalata Bastelberger withont

doubt belong — at least in part -- here.

*(jl. Xaiithorhoe (Ochyria) saturata Gnen. — 1 9 of this very widely

distributed species, Suisharyo, Febriiary 1912.

()2. 3I('laiitliia proccllala clathrafa Wair. - 1 v, Karapin (Ja])an),

August 11)11. Bastelberger (Iris XXII, p. 170) quotes also subsp.

mquinata Butl. (the Eastern Palaearctic form) for Formosa, bat this

is probably an error. The series from Kanshirei and Koannania in coli.

Wileman belong entirely to the Khasi form ( ( species) daihrald,

with strong sexual dinu:)rphism, strong dark lines in the J, clean white

gi'ound-colour in V- subcostal vein not bright rust-coiour. border of

forewing ))r()ad, with white spot at tornus.

03. Euphyia rurciiinata Moore (= forinosicola Bastelberger, nov.

syn.). — 1 V. Punkiko (.bi])an), August 11)11. Distal area of forewing

(e\ce])l the obliciiie suba-pical sti'cak) stroiigly infuscated, hindwiiig an<l

undersitle almost unifoi'inly dark smoke-colour; meilian band of forewing

with stronger distal pi'ojection in the middle. Probabl>- a mere aber-

ration, as I have seen typical curcumald from Formosa. Bastei berger's

description of Parulophia viridilineakt [Va\{. Zeit. Stuttg. XXI II,

]). 77 : siippressed in Iris XXII) fits perfcclly to d;uk forms of this species,

biit it is (tertainly not a Paralophia: ])erh;ips ils aiithor disc-ovci'cd it

was oiil\' a foi'm of Ins lortuosicola , biit iio iiilm'mat ioii is gi\'eii. it

should be added that this spcnües, founded on a V- has been misidcntified

by Hanipson, who r(>gards as curcumaia an apparently unnained species

fiom Siinla and i)alhoiisi(- wit h ])ectinate j ant.cniia. in tnie (•//rr//A///^//a,

of which 1 lia\-c bcfoi'c mc both soxes from Sikkim. the ; antcnna is
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iniiiulely ciliated; aridaria Leech, froiii W. (.'hina and Kulu, is 2)robabIy

only a slight modification t)f curcumata, while formosicola Bastelberger

(Eilt. Zeit. Stuttg. XXIII, p. 39) seems purely a .synonym.

*64. Eupliyia rcctiliiiea Warr. 1 o^ Kosempo, January 1910;

1 ?, Alikang, September 1909. The group to which this and the ncxt

t-H'ü species belong {Edipiopera Warr.) nearly agrees witli Lygris except

in the lack of the pencil of hairs on the forewing beneath. Hampson
regards rectilinea, hitherto recorded from N. India and Celebes, as a

form of the S. Indian dissecta Moore biit the different shape of the

central band, the less sharply marked underside, etc., seem to nie to

indicate a probable species.

*65. Euphyia beiiigna Prout, nov. spec. — c? ?, 41 — 45 mm. Very

close to rectilinea; palpus apparently somewhat niore robnst; ö antenna

even more minutely ciliated (in rectilinea the ciliation is, in part, nearly

half as long as the diameter of the shaft), forewing with the white lines

more sharply expressed, those which bound the median area broader,

median area broader, its triangulär anterior part reaching to behiiid

vein M", its posterior part also enlarged, the white lines which bound

the two parts consequentl}' confluent for some distance between M^
and the fold, the white distal line of median area iliuch more deeply

indented on SM^, subterminal line markedly indented on SC^ and

R\ enclosing semicircular spots of the ground-colour proximally;

hindwing with distal margin slightly more rounded, ground-colour niuch

whiter to beyond the postmedian line, the latter better expressed, more

deeply dentate on the median veins, another dentate line, nearer the

base, present on the inner-marginal half of the wing; the dark blotches

of the underside are less strongly developed, but on the other hand

the lines are better indicated, chiefly by rows of spots or dots.

2 (?(?, Alikang, October 1909 (type and cotype); 1 ?, Karapin (Japan),

August 1911.

*66. Euphyia doleeta Butt. — 1 $, Kosempo, December 191 1

.

Described from N. India.

*(j7. Atopophysa indistincta opulciis, nov. subsp. — o% 31 mm.

Differs essentially from ly])ical indistincta Butl. in its mucli dai'ker

colour. F'orewing dark bluish slate-colour, more or less irrorated with

olive-brownish, the lines olive-brown, the teeth on the veins biackish;

hindwing and underside also tlarker, more bluish grey. Suisliaiyo,

February 1912. Cotypes (both sexes) from Arizaii, September 1906

and August 1908 (A. E. Wileman) in coli. Brit. Mus. and coli. Wileman.

68. €anil)Oi;ia luiiiilosa dupliciliiica Wileman. — 3 ö^ Alikang,

()clol)er-November 1909. luuulom Moore is widely distributed; dupli-
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cilinea (describecl as ('hrt/socraspcda) i,s only a slight nuKlificatioii,

similar to exaniples fi'om Singapore and Bali, the criinsoii maikiiigs

as ])right as iti Bali spcciinens biit less exteiided. The name-typc was

froin Ceylon.

()0. Cainbogia (Acolutha) pictaria Moore. — 1?, Punkiko (.Japan),

August 1<»11.

*7(). Eiipitlu'cia iiicurvata Moore. — 1 <S, 1?, »Suisharyo, Deceniber

and October 1011. A very distinct species, the ternien of the forewing

Jess ()bli(|ue and the hindwing relativcly longer than in typical Eupifhccia.

Not Tniconininn in the Khasi Hills but 1 think not yet recorded elsewhere.

*71. Eiipithocia (Eucyinatoge) eupitliociata Walk. — 1 ?, Alikang,

November 1901). Widely distributed in the Indo-Australian Region.

*72. Chloroelystis rocensitaria Walk. ( ?)• - A rather worn ? from

Kosempo, April 1912, seenis to be referable to this species, hitherto

known from Dharmsala, the Nilgiris and Ceylon.

*78. Chloroelystis iiulicata Hampson ( i Walk.). 1 v, Kosempo,

October 1911, rathei' worn. Pretty evidently belongs to the same

species which Ham})son describes from N. India untler this name: I

am, however, by no means satisfied that Walker's type (from Borneo)

is the same. It is not impossible that the Formosan specimen before

me is a large, dark, weakiy-marked form of the preceding species.

*74. Ziridava xyliiiaria Walk. — 1 9, Kosemi)o, January 1910.

A widely distributed species, India, Borneo, etc.

*75. Collix yliosha Walk. — 4 V, Kosem])o, June and October 1911,

onc in fair condition, 3 much rubbed. Widely distributed in the Indo-

Austral ian Regi on

.

*7(). Collix stollala VVajT. { '.) — 2 ?, Kosem|)o, September and

October 1911. Larger than the preceding and agreeing with Warren's

description of his species (from the Khasis) in having the subterminal

line broken u]) into white dots, but with the gromid-colour at least as

brownish as in (jIkisIki. The ccll-s])ot of the forewing is somewhat diffe-

rently shaped, forming a very irregulär lunule with its posterior pai-t

larger and thicker than its anterior. Ham])son, ])robably in eri'or, has

suiik •<l(ll(il(i to (j/kis/ki. K\[vv]]]v]\ like nifipulpis Hmpsn. but not

([uite so large, the ])alpus less long and less ochreotis.

*77. Collix hypospilata Ouen. ( (). - 1 J, Whisha, May-June 1912,

ra,ther worn. iOxaclly tliis form (so far as its condition allows of compa-

rison) Stands in the IJiitisli Museum collection ;is a Khasi race of /////>o-

^pUdtft Cuen. (from S. India,), l)ut 1 very much doubt the correctness
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of tliis. It has tlie .sanie large, round cell-spot on the forewiug above,

but the tone of coloiu- is more like that of ghosha. the underside almost

entirely as in ghosha, and it niay possibly be a large form thereof with

strong dark costal niat^kings at the comniencenient of all the lines of

the forewing.

Snbfani. Geowtetrinae (= Boarmiinae).

*78. Oiiraptcryx cbuloata Guen. — 5 J, Shisha, May-Jime lt)l2.

70. OuraptoryxpicticaudataWalk. — 2,^. 2 ?, from the sanie locality

as the preceding and with the costal strignlation and discal mark so

weak asto suggest a possibility that they might be a white form thereof.

From the shape, the lines, the fringes and the existence of intermediates

I determine them, however, as a form of picticaudata; formosana Mat-

sinnura and approximaria Wileman are probably synonyms.

*80. Thinopteryx erocoptera Koll. — 1 ö, 5 v, Shisha, Kosempo,

Polisha, Alikang and 8uisharyo, variable as usual.

*81. Bapta platyloiu'ata Walk. — 1 J, .Suisharyo, February 1912.

82. Bapta inytyhita Guen. — 1 S, 8hisha, May-June 1912. Belongs

to the form margarita Moore. This species and the preceding are closely

related and occur together in many localities of N. India.

*83. Aplochlora vivilaea Walk. — 5 ^, Kosempo, June and October

1911; 1 C', Alikang, 7 October 1909.

84. Taiiaoctonia lialiaria Walk. — 1 ?, Banshoryo (Shisha), May-

^ July 1912.

*85. Notlioiniza costalis t'lavicosta Prout, nov. subsp. — J $, 24 to

32 mm. Very much smaller tlian the Bengal type ? of costalis Moore

and ab. pulchra Butl., hoih. of which in the only examples (?) known

to me measure about 52 mm. Smaller even than the Khasi form (which

will perhaps have to be known as intensa Warr., though that name

was founded on a dark aberration), which expands about 34— 40 mm;
the distal costal yellow spot relatively larger, the curved dark üne of

the hindwing in general more sharply expressed, the imderside with

the pattern offen showing through. Variable in the amount of dark

chmding. 8okutsu (Banshoryo district), 7 May 1912 (type, V); Alikang,

October 1910, 1 $, a dark aberration nearly parallel to intensa Warr.

Other Formosan examples (both sexes) are in coli. Brit. Mus. and coli.

Wilcinau and the British Museum has an old specimcii from ,.N. ("hina"

which has long borne the M. S. iiamc of flavicosta Wari-., liere adojjted.

(Fortsetzung folgt.)
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